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b this paper the variation of the duration of contact for 
~rrd,  
two elaetic and a felt hammer, each being of the mme weight, )IM bees 
studied, phobgrapbically, for different striking d i s h  of rn string of 
length 800 ems. The time record on t b ~  photograph been da by
fork of frequency ROO. It is fonnd thrt in all earn the d u n h  
matact variea dimntinuously re the striking didanea i n e m .  
dudping the effect of elwasticity (E) of the hammer on tbe darabh of 
conteot, when ~trikiag at the mid.pint, it is fonnd tbrt, mt Lrst th 
duration of contact increases, than rttsiaiag a m~aimum *.]as, slowly 
decrews and tends tP be aonstant as (E) is furtlret increPscd. &i mp& 
the effect of the mdios of aurasture IT) of the s u r h  of mntPct of th 
bard hemmer etriking at mid-pint it is foz~nd that the duration of mnt+ct 
for lower valuw of (r) ia consfant, and then incrwa rti ( t )  i a r ~  and 
finally becwmm constant for large rnlu~s of (r). The damping of t l  etjq 
is found to have little effe&, on the duration of mnkat rs r b  Mbm 
fmm the authot'e theory. In tba oaaeof the felt irunmsrit is hd h t  
the dnration of c o n b t  rnaltiplied by the fifth mt of tbs &Q pt 
impact, to be oonatant, rs requid by Hertz's the or^" of i m p &  
* Indian &m Con p. 1!B% 



















